
Erasmus plus

«mobility for study» call link:

https://www.unimi.it/it/internazionale/studiare-
allestero/cerca-una-opportunita-
internazionale/bando-erasmus-studio-2020/2021



ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES:
all the students regularly enrolled at least at the second
year in the Bachelor degree in Biological Sciences and
students enrolled in Master’s degrees under condition
that they are not fuori corso students for more than
one year at the moment they submit their application.

MOBILITY FOR STUDY



-bachelor students must have a exames’ grade point
average of at least 25/30 (exames registered by
02/03/2020)

-master’s students must have a bachelor degree score
of at least 96/110

Additional requirement specific for the 
Biological Area:



Application deadline:
February, 27th 2020 at 14:00 

Selection:
Marzo, 10th 20 at 14:30

Stay: 
September 2020-July 2021



The duration of the stay abroad for biology students is 
dependent by bilateral agreement between UNIMI and 
the University of destination:

minimum 5 months - max 11 months



Call 20-21

Please play ATTENTION to the essential
difference between attività di ricerca/laboratorio 
e tesi di laurea! 



SELECTION 

mandatory face-to-face interview with the selection 
Committee

The Committee will evaluate:

- Erasmus Index score (Indicatore ERASMUS) which take into 
account exams’ grade point average and the credits earned 
(up to 15 pt)

the system will consider all exams students passed and registered by 
2 March 2020. 



- the learning agreement proposal and candidate’s personal 
motivations (0-5 pt)

- the language skills (0-5 pt)

Provide a self-declaration of language competences. If you have an 
official language certification or a language certificate obtained 
through SLAM (the University of Milan’s linguistic Centre), please 
uploade it

- CV (0-5 pt)



Bachelor students: exames (30 or 60 CFU)

Master’s students: exames/thesys + 1 exame
(30 or 60 CFU)

ACTIVITIES:



Selection Committee: Cristina Bonza, Alessandro
Aliverti, Andrea Barbuti, Francesco Bonasoro



ERASMUS + fellowship

Mobility for study:

-merely intended as contributions and is not intended to 
cover the full costs of studying abroad

-300,00 Euro/month - 250,00 Euro/ month (dependent on 
the chosen destination) 



CONTACTS:

Ufficio Accordi e relazioni internazionali –
via Festa del Perdono, 7 
lun-ven, ore 09:00-12:00 

mobility for study:    mobility.out@unimi.it



Area Biologica:
Cristina Bonza
Dipartimento Bioscienze –
Via Celoria 26, 3C 
cristina.bonza@unimi.it


